TravelWatch - ISLE OF MAN

Travel Tips - LONDON

Public transport at London City Airport: www.londoncityairport.com



Isle of Man flights are provided by BA CityFlyer www.ba.com who serve approx 20 European
destinations from this airport. A similar number of connections is provided by other airlines.
There is a DLR (Docklands Light Railway) station at London City Airport offering frequent services to
Bank, Stratford and Woolwich Arsenal with connections to Underground and National Rail. Tickets
must be purchased before boarding the trains. Oyster cards - see Public transport in London - may be
used for payment on the DLR.

Public transport at London Gatwick Airport: www.gatwickairport.com
Isle of Man flights are provided by easyJet at North Terminal. www.easyjet.com
The Gatwick Airport railway station is located at South Terminal but there is a free shuttle service
between the terminals. Train tickets can be purchased at the station or the Rail Information desks in
both Terminals or on-line in advance from the train operating companies.

Details of the many rail and coach options for travelling into London are available on
www.gatwickairport.com/transport/to-london

Gatwick Express and Southern trains serve London Victoria and FirstCapital Connect serves
London Bridge, Blackfriars and St Pancras International. There are also direct Brighton and East Croydon
services. Gatwick Express is more expense but only slightly faster than other services.

National Express run coaches to/from London Victoria Coach station and easyBus run to/from Earls
Court/West Brompton.
Information for passengers connecting with flights at other London Airports
 See www.gatwickairport.com/transport/betweenairports but it should be noted that for two or
more passengers pre-booked car transfers may prove competitive with coach fares, particularly if you
are travelling to/from an airport hotel. e.g http://www.batransfer.com/
Making connections between flights at London Gatwick?
 See http://www.gatwickairport.com/at-the-airport/Flight-Connections/



IOM - London by ferry and train: www.nationalrail.co.uk





Travelling via Heysham - Northern Rail services between Heysham Port and Lancaster (for Virgin
Trains services to London Euston) connect with most daytime ferry sailings.
Travelling via Liverpool - Citylink C7 buses provide a 30 minute frequency daytime service between
Liverpool Pier Head and Lime Street station - for Virgin trains to London Euston. Citylink Circular CL
buses run from Lime Street Station to Canada Boulevard (near Mersey Ferries terminal) every 12 mins
taking 10 mins but the return journey takes approx 25 mins.
Through Sail & Rail tickets between IOM and most mainland UK railway stations can be purchased in
person through the Steam Packet Company or at most staffed UK main line railway stations. For further
guidance see http://www.seat61.com/Isle-of-Man.htm#.UvVtZPtviSo

Public transport in London: www.tfl.gov.uk/journeyplanner




From mid 2014 Oyster or cashless payment cards must be used London Buses – ie NOT CASH. Until
then tickets must be purchased at stops before boarding buses in Central London.
The use of a pre-purchased Oyster card reduces fares substantially. These cards must be swiped on
boarding buses and on entering and leaving tube stations. Full details from www.tfl.gov.uk/oyster.
Oyster cards may also be used on some National Rail serviceswithin Greater London.
Transport for London 24 hour travel information line 0343 222 1234

This information is believed to be correct at the time of publication (Feb 2014) but is provided without guarantee. Intending
passengers are advised to check details with the operators concerned.
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